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ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
THF. PENMAN AND PKXMANSHIP OF THE CONSTI-
TUTION OF ]8->7
In our facsimile reproduction of the present Constitution of
Iowa and its amendments, our readers will doubtless be interested
in the evolution of the proeess of engrossing important doeu-
mt-nt-s. Up to as late as lSSi the art of penmanship was em-
ployed in that work. I'rom that date there was no other amend-
ment adopted until 1901, when the typewriter was used. The
observer is imjtrcsscd with the thoiifçht that the art of pcimiaii-
ship was more earefully developed two-thirds of a eentury ago
than now, if these photojrraphrd pages of the Constitution are
to he taken as an example of even the best type of handwriting of
that time. It is doubtful if any one who would now be made
assistant seeretary of a eonstitutional eonvention eould protiuee
sueh beautiful speeimens of ehirography, almost equal to eopper-
jilate engraving, as are the ])agfs of the Constitution.
An examination of the signatures to the Constitution we think
plainly reveals the hand that engrossed the instrument. "E. N.
Bates, Asst. Seeretary," is surely written in tlie same preeise and
graeeful eharacters that are in the hody of the Con.stitutioii.
Even "Seeretary" after Mr. Saunders' name, and "President"
after Mr. Springer's name, were apparently written by the
thmightful and eifieient assistant seeretary.
Kil-sworth N. Bates, a native of Massachusetts, was at the time
of this eonvfntion twtnty-.seven years of age. His residenee was
Cedar Rapids where lie had eome a few years before fresh froui
eollege. He was a lawyer by profession and was at this time
eity attorney of Cedar Rajiids, having been appointed the year
before as the first t-ity attorney of thai ))]aef. He was alreadv
known as the "silver tongui'd orator of thi- Cedar Valli'y," ami
had a "phenomenal eommand of language."^ He was elected
i'"Hintory of Linn t 'oiintj . Ii>w:i," by I.iilhi'r .\. Itrowcr iitiit Diirtlilniiis L.
Wick. pp. UÜ, ITS.
HON. IiLLSWÜRTll N. BATES. 1BJ7
From n d/igiierreotype in the collections of the Historical Depnrtment of Iowa.
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representative from Linn County in 1857 and served in the Sev-
enth General Assembly where he was ehairman of the Committee
on Ineorporations and a member of the Committee on Banks.
The Committee on Ineorporations was eomposed of E. N. Bates
of Linn, ehairman, James F. Wilson of Jefferson, William W.
Belknap of Lee, Philip V. Bradley of Jaekson, and ^Villiaul II.
Seevers of Mahaska. This eommittee was called on to aet on all
bills on ineorporatilln.'^. such as of railro.id companies, and of
eities and towns, and on ferries and toll bridges, 'i'he Commit-
tee on Banks eonsisted of T. W. Jaekson of Tama, chairman,
K. N. Bates of Linn, William Campbell of \\'apcllo, Wil-
liam \V. Belknap of Ixe, and James F. Wilson of Jefferson. In
eon junction witti the Senate eommittee they formulated the bills
establi.shing the old banking sy.stem of -jtate banks.'
When the C'ivil War began Mr. Bates did much to arouse .senti-
ment in support of the government. He raised Company A,
Twentieth Iowa ^''olunteer Infantry, was appointed its captain
August 2, 1862, hut resigned September 18, 18ü;i,"' n turned
lionie heeause of broken health, and died soon after, tlius ending
early a useful and brilliant ¡¡iiblic career.
^.\relilv(!!J Divininn of the Historical lU-prirtmeiit of low«.
3"Ro«ter of lt»w)t SoliiitTH In W«r or Die ROIK-UÍOII." VUI. 111. p. .i:a.
EXHIBITION'
The great National exhibition of the signers of the Declaration
of Indepenticnee of the United States, is now o¡}en from 8 in the
morning until 10 in tlie evening at No. 90 Seeond street, betwien
V^ ine and Locust. Admittance ."»0 eents. Those visiting this ex-
hibition during the day will be admitted free in Ihe evening. Tliis
exhibition i.s not a painting but a representation of So distinct
and separate figures, done in eoni|)osition as large and natural as
life, arranged as in Congress, when in '7(> they signed that im-
mortal paper wliicli has given freedom to our eountry.
The proprietors of this exhibition would respeetfully inform
the citizens of St. Louis and tlie iiublic generally, tliat they have
fitted up this Great Natural \^'ork, which affords one of the
grandest moral sjïeetacles ever offered to the contemplation of
man. For particulars see small bills.—Mmsouri licpuhlicaii, St.
Louis, June 15, 183Î). (In the newspaper collection of the His-
torical Department of Iowa.)

